Read **Trowbridge** official guide and answer these questions:

http://www.localauthoritypublishing.co.uk/councils/trowbridge/index.html

County : ______________________________
number of inhabitants : __________________
how far from Bath ? ____________________ from London ? ____________________
places where you can go shopping (4) : ____________________ ____________________

email address of the Tourist Information Centre : ________________________________

Trowbridge is twinned with ____________________ , in France, ____________________ , in Germany and ____________________ , in Poland.

How many secondary schools are there in Trowbridge ? ____________________
Who's this famous Trowbridge inhabitant ? _______________________________________

**In your family or in England**, you should behave if you don't want to look rude.

http://www.woodlands-junior.kent.sch.uk/customs/behaviour.html (descendre jusque "Manners are Important DOs and DON'TS (Taboos) in England")
http://www.kico4u.de/english/topicotw/britain.htm

**Pieces of advice !**
What should or shouldn't they do or say in those situations ?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><img src="image" alt="Queue Here" /></th>
<th><img src="image" alt="Standing in line OR standing in front of" /></th>
<th><img src="image" alt="Standing in front OR jumping the line" /></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>e.g. you should stand in line OR you shouldn't jump the queue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We'll **visit** many places when in England, here's a list : Bath (a walking tour + the Roman Baths and pump rooms + the American museum), Oxford (a walking tour + Christ church college), Stonehenge...